. ' .
coupler, such as methylamine; (4) The results are shoi<m to be in accord with a two-pigment system mechanism of photosynthesis in which there is no trans--. . Chloroplasts isolated from higher plants are. capable of carryirJ.g but the . photochemical evolution of oxygen from water using a variety of oxidizing·.· · agents such as ferricyanide, quiriones, dyes such as 2, 6~dichlorophenolin'do-.. phenol and, under appropriate circumstances, nicotinamide adenine diriucleotide phosphate (Hill, ·1937; l93~; Holt and French,. 1948; Amon. et al., 19S7) . This .
... reaction; known as the. Hlll .reaction, is of interest because it produces a ;._,· substantial conversion of light energy into chemical potential and because its .
mechanism is belieyed ,to .be related to at least part of the energy conversion pathway C?f photosynthe~is.
. . : ~ .
The Hill rea~tion has been studied under a variety of experimental con-· · ditions. It can be coupled to the photophosphorylation of adenosine diphosphate . to adenosine triphosphate . (.o.:inon et al. , .195.8; Avron .. and .. ~?:gendorf; ·1959) , and the rate of the ferricyanide _Hill reaction· leading .to oxygen evolution is knoi<m .._ .
.. _to be-enhanced in the presence of the phospho'rylation. cofactors and/or substances· · . The action spectrum for the Hill reaction is characteristic of a pignent system containing chlorophyll £ and part of the chlorophyll ~· The .results are consistent with a two-pigment system mechanism of photosynthesis in ~ch· there is no interaction .between the piegrent systems at the level of, electronic excitation. ~-·.
Evidence is presented· that intermedi~tes 9n .the pathway: to. oxygen evolution rra:y ..
have 'lifetimes of 'many seconds·.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES.
Preparation of Chloroplasts.~-Chloroplasts prepared from spinach obtain~ em-at pH 7.4) using a Corning 4-96 filter.
As in the previous study, the cuvettes used had four clear sides and a rectangular internal cross-section 3 rmn x 10 inm. The measuring beams passed . through the 10 mm path length and the actinic light incident at right angles on the sample cuvette traversed a_ 3 mrn light path in the reaction mixture. Light intensity rreasurenents were made using a calib:l>ated silicon solar cell (Hoffman, TYPe 120 CG) placed at the site of the cuvette, and corrections-for ~flection losses were applied. · The inner filter effect was taken into acco1)11t in calcu- shown) has no effect ·on the quantum reqUirement extrapolated to zero light intensity. In other words, light saturation in th~ Hill reaction.occurs at much higher
1iltensities when phosphorylation either oc.curs rapidly or is uncoupled. quantum requirement is less pronou.YJ.ced · than is the case for the ferricyanide Hill reaction. This may be a reflection of the fact that oxidized indophenol itself is a strong phosphorylation uncoupler (Gromet-ElhaDan and Avron, 1963; Shen · et-al. , 196 3) • The addition of DC!' v1U, ·a substance knm-:n to inhibit electron . -. observation by Lumry and Spikes (1957) that the rate of the ferricyanide·H~ll reaction_ is dependent on the initial concentration of ferricy~de, v1e examined this reaction parameter in the presence of the phosphorylation w1coupler, methyl amine. Our observations were, in brief,_ that an optimum ferricyanide concentration · for this system occurs around 2.6 X 10-4 moles-liter of . . ferricyanide. ·At half this initial concentration rates were·about 15% less, and at:2-l/2 or 5 times greater concentration they were about 30% less.
Brewer and Jagendorf (1965) have observed a preseryative effect resulting .
from the use of equimolar ferrocyanide/ferricyanide in the initial reaction mix~. The rates of .the ferricyanide Hill re.action were generally rreasured during · the first 60% of conversion of the available oxidant. In a test experiment at a ·single light intensity, the rate of the . reaction Has found to be nearly constant to over 90% conversion. For both the Hill oxidants studied, a slow back reaction ·was observed in the dark following illumination. This bacl{ reaction vras generally greater after a large fractional conversion of the available oxidant. Experiments were designed so that the back reaction v1as always sig}1ificantly less· in magnitude · than the photoreduction, and appropriate corrections to the fo~~ard rate were. made.· . The extent of the back reaction· varied_ in an incoherent. fashion from one chloroplast preparation to another, and often for successive experiments with a single creased to 3. 0 near 680 m~ 'and then increased sharply at '~ave lengths longer than 690 m~. The same general behavior was observed for the quantum requirement of ferricyanide reduction by spinach chloroplasts; hovrever, the quar1tum requirements were uniformly 20 to 40% greater than for DCPIP reduction. Monochromator wavelength bandwidths of 7 m\J were used for most of the re.sults reported in Fig. ·3 .
.) UCRL-16104 In one experi.rr..ent, _the effect of bandv..ridth was studied at 690 m)J. This is-at; .the steepest point of the absorption spectrum, Nhere the consequences of a broad bandwidth would be expected to.be most pronounced. bea~ were combined using a half-silvered mirror and were incident on the reaction mixture from the sa.rre direction. 'lne experiment l-vas conducted by presenting first one wavelength to the sample, . then adding the second_ and then removing the first.
In other experiments the order. was. :reversed. If the three rates· me2..sured are designated R 1 , R 12 and R 2~-where the subscripts refer to the wavelengt0s as _indicated above, · then a sensitive measure of enhan_cement is given by the · ratio
OUr observations averaged to 1.03 + 0.08 for this ratio for a series Since. a minimum of four electrons are required from water for each oxygen molecule produced, and since the measured quantum requ.i.rement pe~ electron .transferred w~s about 2, indicating that only half the absorbed quanta lead to photochemical events, '
~his. rrearis that about . 22 sec would be required to produce an oxygen molecule.·. at each photosynthetic unit without measurable· loss in efficiency •. The presence of very long-livedinterrnediates is suggestedby these calculations, unless the ."photosynthetic units" in turn act cooperatively, or the unit is much larger than that . above.
DISCUSSION
~be occurrence of a linear dependence of the quantum requirement for a photochemical reaction on incident light intensity is indicative of a rate-liini ting .
dark reaction (Lumry and Rieske, 1959; Sauer and Biggins, 1965 ' This eff'iciency decreases gradually .at longer "VJavelengths and beyond 690 ~ll it decreases sharply, fall?-ng off 10-fold at 720 ffi)J. rrhe absorption spectru.~ of the pigment system responsible for the Hill. reaction can be obtained by rrultiplyihg the quantum yield. at each wavelength by the total-pigrrent absorption •. Some· justification of this approach · is presented, in view_ o{ a recent publication qf action spectra of the ferricyanide Hill reaction by Horio and San Pietro (1964) . ·We believe that the approach of_ . those a)Jthors, in comparing percentage activity spectra with :~bsorption spectra.
in order ·to determine .the relative photochemical effectiveness of various a?sorption reactions are occurring at less than half their optimal efficiency oHins to.losses in activity of the isolated chloroplasts. Nevertheless, until it call be demon-. strated that the sum of the quiintun1 yields at 2-YlY vmvelength for a system I sensitized reaction and a systen1 II sensitized reaction is signific~1tly. greater than unity, there iS no indication from this source·that electronic energy transfer can take place in eitherdirection between the two pigment systems. ·The autnors.
are not a>vare of any such evidence existing .at the present tirre.
It is an explicit assumption of much of the published work on the Pill reaction ·in photosynthesis that ,light absorbed by: pigment system II alone is responsible for the photo-rea~tion when ferricaynide or DCPIP are the oXidants. ·. Unfortunately, ' .
the measurement of action spectra alone will not decide the point in the case·of higher plants, contrary to the conclusion of Horio and San Pietro ( 1964) .. . If
. .
both pigment systems must be activated~ then relatively high quaYJ.tum requirerr.ents would be. expected at long wavelengths where system. II absorbs weakly~ There is no corresponding spectral region in higher plaYJ.ts where system I absorbs relatively weakly' hence we have no sens~tive test· of 1tlhether it is inyolved ·. · . ·., in a ·given process. This is.exempl;i.fied by.the observation that the action spectrum for NADP. reduction using· water as reductant, where: . .aL·nost certainly both pigment· systems are involved, exhibits a pronounced increase in quaYJ.tuJn requirement at long wavelengths (Sauer and Biggins, 1965)$ very similarly to· the action spectra· for the Hill reaction of the present study and quite unlike the system I .action ·conditions where enhancement could be observed. for overall photosynthetic oxygen · evolution 7 for either Chlorella or plant chloroplasts using ferricyanide or benzoquinone as oxidants (Mayne and Brovm, 1963; Gibbs et al., 1963) . Furthermore, Fork ( 1963) has sho~m that far-red enhancement observed for transient endoe;enous ' oxygen evolution iri the absence of ferricyanide can no longer be observed when substrate levels of ferricyanide are adde~ to the sa~ photosynthetic system. It is much more difficult to demonstrate that these phenomena reflect·substances which participate directly in electron transport related to photosynthesis. Intermediates of such long lifetimes oug,."1t to be detectable directly using. ..
-17- UCRL-16104 Tvm alternative e)...'Pla'1ations of these low intensity eX!)ertments need to be considered. In the first place, if.there is efficient electronic energy tra'1sfer from the pip;n2nt molecules of one photo~>ynthetic tmit to those of neighboring units, then of course the nu_.rnber of absorbing molecules feeding energy into a single photochemically active site '.'V'ill be greatly increased end the necessaryrrrinimum lifetime of the intermediates will be correspondingly decreased. There
is as yet no direct evidence to support such long ra'1ge electronic energy tr~1sfer.
Just the converse is indicated by the experirr.ents of Emerson and Arnold (1931; 1932) , Kok (1956) , and others, which suc;gest that the photosynthetic units do act discretely and without cooperation. 
